AGENDA

TAKE NOTICE that a regular meeting of the Pennsville Sewerage Authority will be held on Thursday, September 13, 2018 at 7:00 p.m. in the Municipal Building, 90 North Broadway, Pennsville, New Jersey at which time the agenda shall consist as follows (to the extent known):

STATEMENT: This meeting is in full conformity with the Open Public Meetings Act, notice having been given to the local newspapers, the Municipal Clerk, copies posted on the Municipal bulletin board, and in the Authority Office.

Pledge of Allegiance

Roll Call

Review Monthly Budget Report

RESOLUTIONS

1. 18-80-SA Payment of Bills Properly Audited
2. 18-81-SA Approving Minutes of A Regular Meeting – August 9, 2018
3. 18-82-SA Memorializing the Retirement of Thomas Glenn Watkins
4. 18-83-SA Ratifying the Contract Entered Into by the Authority Chairman With Deltronics Corporation, Millville, NJ, for Emergency Repairs to the Authorities’ Trickling Filter Pump Control Panel At A Cost of $7,320.00
5. 18-84-SA Fixing the Term of the Maintenance Bond to be Posted by South State, Inc., for that Project Commonly Known As the East Pittsfield Street Repaving and Approving the Form of the Bond Posted by the Contractor
6. 18-85-SA Ratifying the Authority’s Chairman’s Decision to Disconnect Service for 9 Goose Lane, Pennsville, NJ and Requiring the Cost Thereof, to Wit: $50, to be Certified by the Authority Superintendent to the Township Tax Collector As A Lien Against the Premises In Question
7. 18-86-SA Authorizing the Authority Clerk to Refund the Sum of $99.13 to CCI NJ LLC Which Amount Represents A Subsequent Payment by Lien Holder on Account ID: 700177-0 the Property Located At 89 North River Drive Which Payment was Made Subsequent to Redemption of the Certificate In Question
8. 18-87-SA Introducing the 2019 Authority Budget
9. 18-88-SA Authorizing the Authority Chairman to Enter Into A Contract With Iron Horse Environmental for the Purchase of One Lyco RBC Model 425L (Low Density, Stage 1) Unit At A Cost Not to Exceed $165,595.